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1.

Peer Review Report Executive Summary (published on school’s website)

1.1

School Context

Glendal Primary School, established in 1971, is situated on two and one half hectares of land in Glen Waverley. Glen
Waverley is an eastern residential suburb of Melbourne, approximately twenty kilometres from the central business
district. Students are drawn primarily from the neighbourhood area, with some families travelling from near-by
suburbs to attend the school. New enrolments are currently limited to families living in the school zone, unless
vacancies exist. The school had an enrolment of 868 students in 2017. The student population reflects the
characteristics of the surrounding community with a diversity of backgrounds.
Facilities include an Administration building housing a Conference Room, Community Room (Mi Café – Meet and
Inform), Health Centre and Staffroom. Other facilities features include an Arts Centre, Library and Computer Lab
and a Science building incorporating six classrooms and literacy spaces for Reading Recovery and English as an
Additional Language (EAL). A full-sized gymnasium and a Performing Arts Centre accommodate weekly assemblies,
concerts and musical performances as well as music and physical education classes.
The 2017 staffing profile consisted of 48.9 full time equivalent (FTE) teaching staff and a with a complementary
support staff. Teaching staff comprised of a Principal, two Assistant Principals and five Leading Teachers.
The school’s curriculum framework incorporated the eight learning areas 1 required by the Education and Training
Reform Act 2006, aligned with the new Victorian Curriculum and incorporating an emphasis on Literacy and
Numeracy. An integrated approach to learning is also aligned with the Victorian Curriculum incorporating the
explicit teaching of thinking and problem solving skills and a well-resourced digital technologies program.
In addition, a range of extra curriculum and other opportunities was provided to students. These included specialist
programs consisting of Physical Education and Sport, Music and Performing Arts, Visual Arts and two Languages
Other Than English (Mandarin in Prep to Year 6 and French in Years 5 and 6) and a specialist Science and
Technology/Robotics program across the school.
Support and enrichment programs are offered including Science Talent Search, Competition Chess, Robotics, the
RACV Energy Breakthrough Competition, a wide range of sports, filmmaking, choir, Bollywood dancing, Senior and
Junior Band and Performing Arts productions.
The school has a Global Relations program that includes regular student exchanges with Joint Environmental
Mission sister schools in the USA (Pennsylvania and Hawaii). This program is an integral part of the school wide
‘Sustainability and the Environment’ program. Exchange visits also occur with a sister school in Christchurch, New
Zealand.
1.2

Summary of the School’s Performance against the previous School Strategic Plan (SSP)

A range of evidence examined by the review panel revealed that Glendal Primary School was very effective in
achieving improved student learning, engagement and wellbeing outcomes during the 2014-2017 strategic plan
period.
The panel confirmed that the various teacher judgement and National Assessment Program – Literacy and
Numeracy (NAPLAN) performance indicators provided clear evidence that the school had realised the SSP goal to
improve literacy outcomes with a focus on Speaking and Listening and Writing competencies. The panel determined
that the SSP target to have eighty per cent of Years Prep though 6 students assessed as being above expected level
in Writing and Speaking and Listening was attained.
In summary, NAPLAN and teacher judgements showed that virtually all students were performing at or above the
expected standards during the review period. Consistently strong absolute and comparative performance was
revealed in various Department of Education and Training (DET) reports. These patterns included:


The average 2012-2016 percentages of Year 3 students in the top two NAPLAN Bands for their year level in
Numeracy was ‘well above’ the figure for similar schools, with the Reading percentage ‘above’ that for similar
schools.



The average 2012-2016 percentages of Year 5 students in the top two NAPLAN Bands for their year level in
Reading and Numeracy were ‘well above’ similar schools, with the Writing percentage ‘above’ similar schools.



The average 2014-2016 percentage of Year 5 students in the top three NAPLAN Bands (6, 7 and 8) in
Numeracy were greater than one standard deviation above levels predicted by the DET for the school – a

1

English, mathematics, sciences, humanities and social sciences, the arts, languages, health and physical education, information and
communication technology, and design and technology.
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statistically significant result.
Another measure of learning growth discussed by the panel was the NAPLAN Year 3 to 5 Relative Learning Growth
performance indicator. This performance indicator revealed that, on average from 2014 to 2017, approximately
two in five students (forty per cent) achieved high relative learning growth in Numeracy and Reading, far superior
to the state benchmark of twenty-five per cent.
The panel confirmed that results on the student Attitudes to School Survey (AtSS) revealed progress was made
toward realising the SSP goal to improve student engagement and motivation to learn. Anecdotal evidence
discussed by the panel and classroom observations confirmed this view.
All results on the 2016 AtSS revealed that Year 5 and 6 students’ perceptions of their cognitive, emotional and
behavioural engagement with schooling were strong on both absolute and comparative measures. The 2016 scores
for the student motivation, stimulating learning and teacher effectiveness measures in the AtSS were higher than
those recorded in 2014. Thus, the DET survey data provided evidence for the panel to make a judgement that the
school had clearly made progress toward achieving the SSP student engagement goal and targets.
The panel confirmed that AtSS results provided evidence that the school had made progress toward achieving the
SSP goal to enhance the wellbeing of all students. Panel discussions highlighted that scores for Student Wellbeing
and Student Relationships measures on the AtSS were in the middle fifty per cent of all school results during 2014
to 2016. Features of the 2016 survey were scores of 4.25 and 4.24 for Connectedness to Peers and Student Safety
respectively. These results on the survey’s five-point scale indicated that Year 5 and 6 students on average agreed
or strongly agreed that they were connected with, and felt safe at, the school.
1.3

Summary of main findings and considerations for the next School Strategic Plan

The panel acknowledged that a strong basis for even further improvement in student outcomes existed at the
school. School leadership had responded to changing contexts and had created a highly visible focus on building a
positive education culture, made decisions, and adapted strategies and resource allocations to achieve this. The
2016 School Staff Survey provided strong evidence of a collaborative approach to improvement across the school.
Student learning
The panel suggested that a goal to optimise learning growth for every student in English and Mathematics be
included in the new strategic plan. It was also suggested that SSP targets designed to measure progress toward
achievement of this goal be included. A key target could be aimed at ensuring every student makes at least one
Victorian Curriculum level of learning progress in each school year during the strategic plan period in the English
Language Modes and Mathematics Strands. Other suggested targets emphasised maintaining high percentages of
students making high relative learning growth as measured by NAPLAN results.
The panel’s considerations of strategies designed to achieve the learning goal and targets were based on the
rationale that if the school’s agreed teaching and learning models are consistently embedded in every classroom
then high quality teaching will occur and every student will demonstrate the targeted learning progress. The view
formed by the panel that key improvement strategies designed to achieve these ends included:


Consistently embed explicit and differentiated evidence-based whole school approaches to literacy and
numeracy



Continue to use collaborative team-based professional learning approaches to support teachers in building
practice excellence and consistently implement the school’s whole school approaches to literacy and
numeracy.



Continue to provide distributed instructional leadership focused on improving teacher practice and student
outcomes

Student engagement
The review panel suggested a goal for the new SSP was to develop the capabilities of the whole child as described
by the Victorian Curriculum. Based on the rationale that students who are cognitively, emotionally and
behaviourally engaged with schooling will improve their learning outcomes, the panel suggested strategy designed
to continue to activate student voice, leadership and agency in own learning be incorporated in the new SSP.
Student wellbeing
The review panel suggested a goal for the new SSP was to develop healthy, happy and resilient students who display
growth mindsets. Based on the rationale that children with higher resiliency are more likely to thrive in learning and
achieve greater educational outcomes, the panel also suggested the school continue to build the capacity of
teachers to implement the agreed whole-school positive education approach to health, wellbeing and inclusion.
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2.

Peer Review Report (Confidential to School Council, Staff and the Department of Education and Training [DET])

2.1

Evaluation of the School’s Performance against the School Strategic Plan

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

STUDENT
ACHIEVEMENT
Goal
To improve literacy
outcomes with a
focus on Speaking
and Listening and
Writing
competencies.

Review panel view of school performance

Overview

Considerations

The review panel agreed with the description of the school’s performance on student achievement indicators contained in
the Pre-Review Self Evaluation (PRSE). The PRSE was very comprehensive, and contained thorough analysis of the student
achievement performance indicators along with clear articulations of the factors (enablers and barriers) contributing to the
performance patterns.

Continued focus on
achieving strong
individual student
learning growth, for
example:

The panel confirmed that the various teacher judgement and National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy
(NAPLAN) performance indicators provided clear evidence that the school had realised the SSP goal to improve literacy
outcomes with a focus on Speaking and Listening and Writing competencies. The panel determined that the SSP target to
have eighty per cent of Years Prep though 6 students assessed as being above expected level in Writing and Speaking and
Listening was attained.
In summary, NAPLAN and teacher judgements showed that virtually all students were performing at or above the expected
standards during the review period. Consistently strong absolute and comparative NAPLAN performance was revealed in
various Department of Education and Training (DET) reports.
The panel also acknowledged that, in addition to the strong levels of learning recorded in the student assessment data,
leadership and staff had developed a highly effective school that provided an impressive array of rich curriculum and cocurricula opportunities that had produced great benefits for the students enrolled at Glendal Primary School.

Target
Improving Speaking
and Listening and
Writing across the
school with a
particular focus on
Years 2, 3 and 4

Considerations for Next
Steps

The review panel noted that the 2014-2017 School Strategic Plan (SSP) contained student outcomes targets to be attained
by the end of 2017. The review occurred mid-2017 prior to the end of 2017 Victorian Curriculum level teacher judgements
being available. The percentages of P-6 students above expected AusVELS level in Writing and Speaking and Listening
increased each year of the SSP to 2016, confirming that progress was made toward attainment of the target. This
confirmation was based on discussion of data contained in the PRSE and table 1.
Actual 2014-16 percentages, along with the forecast percentage for 2017 are contained in table 1. The table also revealed
that extrapolation of the 2014-16 trends resulted in a forecast that the targets would be achieved, or close to be achieved,
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how to measure
every student
achieving at least a
year’s growth for a
year’s effort.



building on and
achieving consistent
implementation of
the strategies,
structures and
processes initiated
during the previous
SSP and during 2017.

Considerations
Translating school wide
understanding about
explicit approaches to
curriculum and teaching
and learning from
Speaking and Listening

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

By 2017 80% of
students across the
school assessed as
above expected
AusVELS level in
Writing and
Speaking and
Listening

Considerations for Next
Steps

Review panel view of school performance

by the end of 2017.

into other curriculum
areas.

Table 1: Percentage of P-6 students above expected AusVELS levels (A and B grades) 2014-2016 Actual, Forecast through 2017

English language mode

2014

2015

2016

Forecast 2017

Writing

53.0%

67.0%

68.1%

77.8%

Speaking and Listening

44.0%

57.0%

72.9%

86.9%

The school’s analysis of Years 2, 3 and 4 A and B grades showed the percentages of students above expected AusVELS levels
increased from 2014 through 2016. Table 2 revealed that the target of eighty per cent was achieved for Speaking and
Listening in 2016 and forecast to be achieved in 2017 for Writing.
Table 2: Percentage of Year 2, 3 and 4 students above expected AusVELS levels (A and B grades) 2014-2016 Actual, Forecast through 2017

English language mode

2014

2016

Forecast 2017

Writing

61.3%

73.9%

80.2%

Speaking and Listening

40.9%

80.3%

100.0%

The percentages of students receiving A and B grades also trended upward for Reading and the three Mathematics Strands.
The 2015 A and B grade percentages for all English language modes and Mathematics strands were very strong, and
superior to those for the state and the network, as revealed in charts contained in the Glendal Primary School
Supplementary school level report 2016 - last updated Febuary (sic) 2017. Reading recorded the highest 2015 proportion of
three in every four P-6 students receiving A or B grades.
Non-SSP targeted performance
Student
Achievement
performance
indicator – The
percentage of Year 3
and 5 students

Panel discussions of the percentage of Year 3 and 5 students assessed in various bands of testing in the National Assessment
Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) revealed various patterns.


Virtually every Year 3 and 5 student from 2014 through 2016 was assessed as being above the National Minimum
Standards in all English dimensions and Numeracy – a very strong result revealing a school-wide belief in and
commitment to all students achieving expected standards (this indicator is a measure of students in the top four
NAPLAN Bands).
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Considerations


How to continue the
trend to higher
percentages of Year
3 and 5 students in
the top two and top

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

assessed in various
bands of testing in
the National
Assessment Program
– Literacy and
Numeracy
(NAPLAN).

Performance
indicator – NAPLAN
Year 3 to 5 Relative
Growth

2

Review panel view of school performance




Approximately ninety per cent of Year 3 and 5 students were assessed in the top three NAPLAN Bands for their year
levels during 2014-16

Considerations for Next
Steps

three NAPLAN bands


Moving more Year 5
students from NAP
Bands 5 and 6 into
Bands & and 8



maintaining
percentages of
students in the top
two NAPLAN Bands
as they moved from
Year 3 to Year 5 in
Writing

Percentage of Year 3 and 5 students assessed in the top two NAPLAN Bands for their year levels:
o

At Year 3, seventy to eighty-five per cent of students were in NAP Bands 5 and 6, depending on the NAPLAN
dimension assessed

o

The average Year 3 percentages (2012-2016) for Numeracy was ‘well above’ similar schools, with the Reading
percentage ‘above’ similar schools, and the Writing percentage at a level ‘similar’ to similar schools.

o

At Year 5, the percentage of students increased from 2014 through 2016 in Reading, Writing and Numeracy
seventy to eighty-five per cent, depending on the NAPLAN dimension assessed.

o

The Year 5 percentage in Writing was approximately fifty per cent in 2016 compared with seventy per cent in
Reading and seventy-five per cent in Numeracy. (see appendix 3).

o

On a cohort analysis, the percentage of 2016 Year 5 students in the top two NAPLAN Bands for Reading and
Numeracy remained at levels similar to the percentage in the top two Bands when this cohort was in Year 3 in
2014. The percentages declined in Writing.

o

The average Year 5 percentages (2012-2016) for Reading and Numeracy were ‘well above’ similar schools, with
the Writing percentage ‘above’ similar schools

Another measure of learning growth discussed by the panel was the NAPLAN Year 3 to 5 Relative Growth2 performance
indicator. Discussions were based on data contained in table 3.
The review panel determined the following patterns were evident in this performance indicator:


on average from 2014 to 2016, approximately two in five students achieved high relative gain in Numeracy and
Reading, far superior to the state twenty-five per cent benchmark. The average percentage for Writing was even
stronger, at almost one in every two students.



on average from 2014 to 2016, the percentages of students making low relative gain in Numeracy, Reading and
Writing were far less than the state twenty-five per cent benchmark.

As students progress from Year 3 to Year 5 (2012-2014), (2013-2015), (2014-2016), (2015-2017)
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Considerations


maintaining high
percentages of
students making
high relative gain,
and low percentages
making low relative
gain

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Considerations for Next
Steps

Review panel view of school performance

Table 3: NAPLAN Year 3 to 5 Relative Growth

NAPLAN DIMENSION

YEAR

LOW GAIN %

MEDIUM GAIN %

HIGH GAIN %

Numeracy

2014

4.60%

41.40%

54.00%

2015

14.10%

47.50%

38.40%

2016

7.60%

32.60%

59.80%

AVERAGE 2014-2016

7.83%

52.17%

40.00%

2014

8.77%

40.50%

50.73%

2015

15.10%

50.00%

34.90%

2016

19.20%

53.50%

27.30%

15.10%

46.20%

38.70%

2014

17.86%

38.61%

45.54%

2015

16.82%

47.08%

36.61%

2016

13.60%

45.50%

40.90%

6.10%

45.90%

48.00%

Reading

AVERAGE 2014-2016
Writing

AVERAGE 2014-2016

In addition, the average percentages of students making high relative learning growth (2012-2016) for Writing and
Numeracy were ‘well above’ similar schools, with the Reading high growth percentage ‘above’ similar schools.
Factors that influenced school performance on student achievement indicators (enablers/barriers)
Mandatory
Framework for
Improving Student
Outcomes (FISO)

Enablers
The SSP contained strategies focused on develop teacher capacity to make objective judgements of student achievement,
strengthened use of data to drive learning, building the capacity of students to self-evaluate, and building teacher capacity
in Speaking and Listening.
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 Further development
of clearly articulated
and explicit models of
teaching practice in all

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Terms of Reference:
To what extent has
the school been
aligned with FISO?
What evidence of
implementation and
impact is emerging?

Review panel view of school performance

Panel discussions highlighted some enablers that resulted in improvements in teacher capacity and practice, and in student
achievements recorded in the data. These included:


a strong culture of high expectations for leaders, teachers and students



clearly articulated and explicit models of teaching practice in English, Mathematics, inquiry and STEM areas



distributed leadership clearly focused on improving teacher practice and student outcomes



effective professional learning team routines that focused on using data to inform teaching practice and common
planning time



the school’s comprehensive and coherently aligned professional learning activities, for example, PDP processes,
observations

In the context of the strategic intent for strengthened use of data to drive learning, the panel discussed the extent to which
the practices described in the four FISO Excellence in Teaching and Learning priority dimensions were evident across the
school, and the potential effect these had on student learning. Discussions considered the school’s ratings of the extent to
which the FISO Continua of Practice for School Improvement dimensions had been implemented, and as a result, the extent
to which these practices had enabled the school to attain the SSP student achievement goal.
Table 4 indicates the school’s rating of the extent to which the FISO dimensions had been implemented, depicting the
school’s position on the FISO Continua of Practice. The table also describes some school actions that the panel considered
illustrate the extent of implementation and that had enabled goal achievement. These are comprehensively described in the
school PRSE.
Table 4: The extent to which practices that enabled the school to improve teacher practice and student learning outcomes were
evident
FISO Priority
& dimension
Excellence in
teaching and learning
priority:
 Curriculum
planning and
assessment

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

School
rating*

Panel view of FISO practices that enabled the school’s progress toward attaining the SSP
student learning goals and targets

Excelling

Curriculum Planning to build teacher understanding of learning progressions to target teaching:
The school curriculum learning area frameworks were based on Victorian Curriculum
progressions. Following an audit of the curriculum and implementation of the Victorian
Curriculum in 2017, the school updated sequential curriculum plans, including a whole school
plan, a whole school learning area scope and sequence two-year plan, year level plans, weekly
planning and differentiation of learning tasks.
Alignment from these learning progressions were observable through planning documents.
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Considerations for Next
Steps

learning areas
 Consistent\, regular
and timely use of data
by teachers to measure
progress/effect on
student achievement
 Ongoing capacity
building of leadership
teams and distributed
instructional leadership

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Review panel view of school performance

 Evidence-based
high impact
teaching strategies

Excelling

 Building practice
excellence

Excelling

 Evaluating impact
on learning

Excelling

Professional
Leadership
 Instructional &
shared leadership

Excelling

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

Assessment
The use of appropriate, accurate and timely assessment data to identify where each student was
on the relevant learning progression was evident during the SSP.
Moderation within and across year levels was undertaken by teachers and the use of data to
drive learning was strengthened as documented in the last Strategic Plan as a Key Improvement
Strategy.
Teachers also used data including PAT Online, On Demand, PROBE and pre- and post-test data,
and previous year teacher judgements, against AusVELS/Victorian curriculum, to inform their
planning and teaching practice.
Teachers used the curriculum continuum within SENTRAL and assessment checklists to track
student progress in learning against curriculum standards.
Teachers used a range of high impact strategies including setting goals, sequencing lessons,
explicit teaching, collaborative learning, questioning, feedback, metacognition and differentiated
teaching.
Teachers used pre- and post-testing to identify prior knowledge and student current learning
levels, to evaluate student progress, and to inform teaching practice.
The whole school professional learning plan was strongly aligned to achieving the Strategic Plan
and Annual Implementation Plan goals and targets. Staff incorporated Strategic Plan goals and
targets in their annual Performance and Development Plans.
Teachers worked in teams to evaluate and inform their practice and professional learning using
student achievement and wellbeing data.
Annotated work samples (common assessment tasks), were developed and moderated by
teaching teams
The English and mathematics assessment schedules outlined expected assessment program
across the school.
Pre and post testing across the curriculum was used to evaluate the impact on learning.
Leadership demonstrated a clear instructional focus distributed across roles, and in doing so,
promoted the success of every student by leading implementation of an extensive range of
actions to build teacher capacity and improve student learning. These included a hands-on role
in leading teaching and learning and developing consistent teaching and assessment practices
across the school. Leading teachers modelled to, mentored and coached staff to develop and
refine best practice strategies. Leading teachers were released from their class for one day per
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Considerations for Next
Steps

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Review panel view of school performance



Building
leadership teams

Excelling

Considerations for Next
Steps

week to meet as a leadership team and to mentor other teachers and lead curriculum areas
across the school.
Building leadership teams was a FISO priority, and school leadership provided resources and
clear roles and responsibilities for improved teacher practice and student outcomes..

* school rating and illustrations derived from PRSE

STUDENT
ENGAGEMENT
Goal
To improve student
engagement and
motivation to learn.
Target
Improvement to
current Student
Engagement in Years
5 and 6 with regard
to the Student
Attitude to School
survey.

Student engagement – performance comparisons with School Strategic Plan goals and targets

Considerations

The panel confirmed that results on the student Attitudes to School Survey (AtSS) revealed progress was made toward
realising the SSP goal to improve student engagement and motivation to learn. Anecdotal evidence discussed by the panel
and classroom observations confirmed this view.

o

Learning Confidence – 4.06

o

School Connectedness – 4.53

Panel discussion of ‘gaps’
between the school’s
current and desired
performance highlighted
improved outcomes on
the AtSS measures as a
panel consideration for
input into the new SSP.
This included:

o

Stimulating Learning – 4.13



o

Student Motivation – 4.61

o

Teacher Effectiveness – 4.38

o

Teacher Empathy – 4.38.

establishing some
benchmarks from
the new student
survey



attaining and
maintaining the rate
of student positive
responses to the
AtSS measures
above eighty-ninety
per cent.

All measures of cognitive engagement in the Teaching and Learning category of the AtSS were consistently strong during the
strategic plan period, with scores generally improving from 2014 to 2016. All six factors consistently recorded scores above
four on the survey’s five-point scale. Scores in 2016 for the six measures were;

Specific Targets:

The 2016 scores for the targeted student motivation, stimulating learning and teacher effectiveness measures in the AtSS
were higher than those recorded in 2014.

Increase Student
Motivation from
4.54 in 2013 to 4.65
in 2017

All results on the 2016 AtSS revealed that Year 5 and 6 students’ perceptions of their cognitive, emotional and behavioural
engagement with schooling were strong on both absolute and comparative measures. Thus, the DET survey data provided
evidence for the panel to make a judgement that the school had clearly made progress toward achieving the SSP goal and
targets.

Increase Stimulating
Learning from 3.84

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017
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Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Review panel view of school performance

Considerations for Next
Steps

in 2013 to 4.84 in
2017
Increase Teacher
Effectiveness from
4.25 in 2013 to 4.55
in 2017
Factors that influenced school performance on student engagement indicators (enablers/barriers)
Mandatory
Framework for
Improving Student
Outcomes (FISO)
Terms of Reference:
To what extent has
the school been
aligned with FISO?
What evidence of
implementation and
impact is emerging?

Enablers

Considerations

The panel discussed the extent to which student voice, leadership, and agency in own learning had been activated so
students had positive school experiences and could act as partners in school improvement (FISO Essential Element 4).
Discussion started with the SSP strategies designed to enhance student physical, social, emotional and academic
experiences, strengthen student engagement, creativity and self-expression, and build teacher capacity to implement
agreed pedagogy related to increased student engagement.



The panel agreed that implementation of these had contributed to the school attaining the SSP student engagement goal
and attaining the targets.
The discussions also considered the school’s ratings of the extent to which the FISO Continua of Practice dimensions had
been implemented, and as a result, the extent to which these practices had enabled the school to attain the student
engagement goal.
Table 5 shows the school’s FISO ratings along with illustrations of some school actions and initiatives that the panel
considered had enabled goal achievement.
Table 5: Practices that enabled the school to strengthen students’ engagement through greater student agency in their learning.
FISO Priority
& dimension
Positive climate for
learning:
 Empowering students
and building school
pride

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

School
rating*

Embedding

Panel view of FISO practices that enabled the school’s progress toward attaining the SSP
student engagement goal and targets
Practices illustrating FISO Essential Element 4: Student voice, leadership, and agency in
own learning activated so students have positive school experiences and can act as
partners in school improvement:
Learning
The school focused on student empowerment in their learning, using strategies such as:
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How to further
motivate, engage
and activate
students as
agents/owners of
their own learning
(e.g., goal setting
and feedback, selfmonitoring
students).

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Review panel view of school performance

 Intellectual
engagement and selfawareness

Excelling





Considerations for Next
Steps

Implementation of Learning Maps with Years 4 and 5 teachers, providing a way for
students to set and review personal achievement goals thorough presentations.
Goal setting and effective feedback was an element contributing to student success,
as illustrated by the students during the review focus group meeting.
the use of learning and success criteria support students in understanding what
success looks like

Student leadership

Student leadership roles were expanded to include leaders of specialist subjects in
addition to house and school captains.

Various student teams and groups provided formal avenues for students to
collaborate on school planning and improvement initiatives. These included a Joint
Environmental Mission (JEM) team, Student Representative Council (SRC) and School
student leaders
* school rating derived from PRSE

The school also attributed the performance on student engagement measures to the positive relationships between
teachers and students and to the various school processes and structures. The panel agreed with this assessment, with the
AtSS results and the school’s own anecdotal information providing evidence for this opinion.
STUDENT
WELLBEING
Goal
To enhance the
wellbeing of all
students.
Target
Improvement in the
wellbeing of
students as
demonstrated by
increases in the

Student wellbeing – performance comparisons with School Strategic Plan goals and targets

Considerations

The panel confirmed that AtSS results provided evidence that the school had made progress toward achieving the goal to
enhance the wellbeing of all students. Panel discussions highlighted the following matters.



establishing some
benchmarks from
the new student
survey



maintaining the rate
of positive responses
to targeted
measures, for
example, to ninety
per cent or better

Scores for Student Wellbeing and Student Relationships measures on the AtSS were in the middle fifty per cent of all school
results during 2014 to 2016. Features of the 2016 survey scores were:
- The Student Wellbeing measures of Student Morale and Student Distress scores were 5.71 and 5.81 respectively (sevenpoint scale). These were marginally lower than recorded in 2014, resulting in the target to improve student Attitude to
School surveys wellbeing variable scores not being attained.
- Student Relationships measures (five-point scale) remained relatively stable during 2014 to 2016:
o Classroom Behaviour ranged between 3.02 and3.43.
o Connectedness to Peers recorded a score of 4.25 in 2016.
o Student Safety was 4.24 in 2016.

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017
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Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

following:


In Years 5 and 6,
Student morale
goal is 5.95



In Years 5 and 6,
Student distress
goal is 6.2

Review panel view of school performance

Although not targeted or included in a SSP goal, the panel considered results provided evidence that the school had
achieved progress toward the Education State goal of ‘Happy, Healthy and Resilient Kids’

Factors that influenced school performance on student wellbeing indicators (enablers/barriers)
Mandatory
Framework for
Improving Student
Outcomes (FISO)
Terms of Reference:
To what extent has
the school been
aligned with FISO?
What evidence of
implementation and
impact is emerging?

Enablers
The panel discussed the extent to which a whole-school approach to health, wellbeing, inclusion and engagement was in
place (FISO Essential Element 5). Discussion started with the SSP strategy designed to enhance social connectedness and
emotional resilience by improving communication with the community about school wellbeing programs.
The panel agreed that implementation of the strategy and other initiatives had contributed to the school attaining the SSP
student wellbeing goal.
The discussions also considered the school’s ratings of the extent to which the FISO Continua of Practice dimensions had
been implemented, and as a result, the extent to which these practices had enabled the school to attain the student
wellbeing goal.
Table 6 shows the school’s FISO ratings along with illustrations of some school actions and initiatives that the panel
considered had enabled goal achievement.
Table 6: Practices that enabled the school to strengthen students’ wellbeing
FISO Priority
& dimension
Positive climate for
learning:
 Setting expectations
and promoting
inclusion
 Health and wellbeing
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School
rating*

Excelling

Panel view of FISO practices that enabled the school’s progress toward attaining the
SSP student wellbeing goal and targets
Practices illustrating FISO Essential Element 5: Whole-school approach to health,
wellbeing, inclusion and engagement.
The school wellbeing program was based on a prevention and intervention philosophy
primarily through the You Can Do It approach and explicit teaching in emotional health
and wellbeing at all levels in line with the Victorian Curriculum.
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Considerations for Next
Steps

Goals & targets from
previous School
Strategic Plan (SSP) &
Annual
Implementation Plan
(AIP)

Considerations for Next
Steps

Review panel view of school performance

Embedding

The ACER Student Emotional Wellbeing survey was used to gather perceptions, reflect
wellbeing program effectiveness, and to inform decision making and teacher practice.
A whole school approach to student physical health was documented in curriculum plans
and overviews.
An extensive range of specialist support was used as required.

* school rating derived from PRSE

In the panel’s opinion school-wide practices and behaviours that reflected the school’s values communicated via the
‘Glendal Way’ were key factor that contributing to achievement of positive relationships and the SSP student wellbeing goal.

2.2

Other significant findings
Outcome Area (only if required)

-

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

Evidence/Findings
-

Impact/Analysis
-
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2.3

Panel Day Discussions and Recommendations
Topics/Areas of Interest
discussed by the panel

Mandatory Framework for
Improving Student Outcomes
(FISO) Terms of Reference:
1.

To what extent has the school
been aligned with FISO?
What evidence of
implementation and impact is
emerging?

As part of the review methodology school leadership and the whole school examined the FISO
Continua for School Improvement, discussed the available evidence of implementation and
effect, and gauged where the school was on each continuum. The PRSE assessment of school
alignment with FISO practice continua is depicted in the following figure.
FISO ratings
0

1

2

3

4

Building practice excellence
Curriculum planning and assessment
Evidence-based high impact teaching strategies
Evaluating impact on learning
Building leadership teams
Instructional and shared leadership
Strategic resource management
Vision, values and culture
Empowering students and building school pride
Setting expectations and promoting inclusion
Health and wellbeing
Intellectual engagement and self-awareness
Building communities
Global citizenship
Networks with schools, services and agencies
Parents and carers as partners

The Pre-Review Self-Evaluation (PRSE), the 2017 AIP, and SSP Key Improvement Strategies and
associated actions described in section 1.1 provided evidence to the panel of school alignment
Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017
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Topics/Areas of Interest
discussed by the panel
with the four FISO Priorities. Within the excellence in teaching and learning priority, the panel
agreed with the excelling ratings for its four dimensions. Panel discussion of the curriculum
and assessment elements of differentiated teaching and learning reported above
corresponded with the FISO curriculum planning and assessment initiative.
The panel confirmed that the school had aligned practice with FISO in all dimensions. The
panel agreed with the embedding to excelling ratings based on the evidence that the desired
initiatives were being implemented, and evidence of improvement in student learning
outcomes was moving toward excelling in those dimensions rated embedding at the time of
the review.
Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement
FISO circle centre core student outcome – Student
Achievement
Co-constructed Term of Reference
1.

How does Glendal Primary School continue to embed
differentiated evidence-based whole school
approaches to Literacy and Numeracy?

The school’s Pre-Review Self-Evaluation, identification of
considerations from the previous strategic plan,
assessment of the school’s stage on the FISO continua,
and the Panel Day 1 discussion identified that the extent
to differentiated evidence-based whole school
approaches to Literacy and Numeracy had been
implemented. The success of the approaches was
reflected in the excelling rating on the relevant FISO
excellence in teaching and learning dimensions.
An emphasis of panel discussions was harnessing the
effective practices already established, for example,
around clear documentation and explicit teaching
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Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action
Goals
and
Targets

Next Steps

Goal

Targets

The panel suggestion of a goal for the school to
consider including in the new School Strategic
Plan was:

Consideration be given to including targets such as
the following designed to measure progress toward
achievement of the suggested new Strategic Plan
goal (by the end of the strategic plan period):

- To optimise learning growth for every student
in English and Mathematics.
Rationale
The school’s Pre-Review Self-Evaluation,
identification of unfinished business from the
previous strategic plan and the Panel Day 1
discussion identified growth in student learning in
English and Mathematics as an essential goal,
with an initial emphasis on Writing, vocabulary
and comprehension.
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Learning growth targets
- Each deemed capable student to make at least
one Victorian Curriculum level of learning progress
in each school year during the strategic plan
period in English and Mathematics.
(as measured by teacher judgement and other
school assessments identified in the school
assessment continuum/schedule)
- Targeted average percentage of students making
high relative NAPLAN learning growth from Year 3
to 5 during the strategic plan period:
 Numeracy, 50 per cent
 Reading, 38 per cent
 Writing, 48 per cent.

Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement

Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action

practices. Summary points from the panel’s discussions
were:
 Discussion of school vision, culture, goals and targets
that emphasised growth and growth mindsets.
 For student achievement, the panel suggestion was to
focus on learning growth and extending every student
to achieve high standards of learning and attaining at
least a year’s growth for a year’s effort according to
teacher judgement.
An emphasis was on continuing to extend students
already performing at or above high standards, along
with maintaining virtually no student being at or
below the NAPLAN National Minimum Standard.
A target for each student to make at least one
Victorian Curriculum level of learning progress in each
school year implied a differentiated approach to
teaching and learning.
Adopting this target also implied certain actions and
resource allocations. As the focus was on each
student, this would imply that the school would be
able to assess each student’s starting point, track and
monitor their progress, and provide differentiated
teaching responses. Evidence of this already existing
was highlighted during the panel discussions.

Next Steps
- Zero percent of Year 3 and 5 students at or below

the National Minimum Standards (bottom two
NAPLAN Bands) for their year level.
KIS
&
FISO

FISO Priority

Key Improvement Strategies (KIS)

Excellence in teaching and learning priority.

1.

FISO initiative


Curriculum planning and assessment

FISO dimension


Evidence-based high impact teaching
strategies

AIP actions – The strategy would involve phased
work on the following actions during the SSP
timeframe (based on C-A-I):
a.

Rationale
The FISO curriculum planning and assessment
initiative indicates that curriculum and
assessment for learning have been shown to have
a significant impact on student outcomes over
time. Thus, a rationale is IF an evidence-based
differentiated teaching and learning model is
embedded in every classroom THEN consistently
high quality teaching focused on each student’s
point of need will occur AND every student will
demonstrate at least targeted learning progress.

Drawing parallels from the existing effective
practices occurring in English teaching.

b.

Using three elements of differentiated teaching to

Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

Spelling, vocabulary and writing (and phased in
common language for Reading)
a)

Develop scope and sequence, and build
into planning

b) Assessment

c)

b.
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Curriculum Planning
i)

 Panel discussions on how this would be achieved
emphasised continued refinement and embedding
the English and Mathematics models of teaching
practice along with additional work in developing
Writing, vocabulary and comprehension. This ongoing
work included –
a.

Consistently embed explicit and differentiated
evidence-based whole school approaches to
literacy and numeracy.

i)

Including whole school monitoring
system in place of learning outcomes,
being utilised by all year levels (possible
extension of use of COMPASS?)

ii)

provide support and moderation
sessions to ensure that teachers are
able to make accurate and consistent
judgements

Evidence-based instructional responses and
classroom routines
i)

VCOP and extending students in Writing

ii)

Develop agreed whole–school approach
to Spelling

Implement the DET Literacy and Numeracy
strategy

Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement
plan actions and allocate resources to effectively
implement a strategy to consistently embed
differentiated evidence-based whole school
approaches to the English language modes and
Mathematics strands (C-A-I);
i.

ii.

iii.

Curriculum and planning documentation that
describes developmental continuum or
learning progressions as students move
through the school year levels (Victorian
Curriculum progressions).
The use of accurate and timely assessment
data to identify where each student is on the
relevant learning progression (that is,
identifying the student’s point of learning
need or ‘zone of proximal development’).
Understanding of appropriate instructional
teaching responses and classroom routines
designed to move the student to the next
point on the learning progression.

c.

Incorporating the DET High Impact Teaching
Strategies (HITS) into curriculum planning and
documentation that aligned with Victorian
Curriculum learning and classroom routines based
on the assessments that are designed to move the
student to the next point on the learning
progression.

d.

Organisational and professional learning approaches
designed to support teachers to collaboratively
build their capacity to implement the school’s
differentiated instructional system, with an initial
focus on a model that provides feedback and
incentives for them to continuously improve their
practice and the performance of their students.
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Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action

FISO Priority

Next Steps

2.

 Excellence in teaching and learning
FISO initiative
 Building practice excellence
FISO dimension

(Continue to) use collaborative team-based
professional learning approaches to support
teachers in building practice excellence to
consistently implement the school’s whole
school approaches to literacy and numeracy

AIP actions – The strategy would involve phased
work on the following actions during the SSP
timeframe:

 Evaluating impact on learning

FISO Priority
 Professional Leadership
FISO initiative
 Building leadership teams
FISO dimension
 Instructional and shared leadership
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a.

Ongoing refinements to team practices and
linkage with coaching / observing / feedback
arrangements

b.

PDPs, observations, coaching, as appropriate

3.

Continue to provide distributed instructional
leadership focused on improving teacher
practice and student outcomes

Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement
e.

The respective roles of the teacher and the learner
in the instructional model, for example, through
learning intentions and success criteria. This focus
would allow further development of student roles in
understanding these intentions, and promote
student agency in goal setting and feedback about
their learning – again building on the existing
practices articulated during discussions with the
panel.

f.

Continuing to use data to inform teaching –
triangulation, moderation, pre- and post-testing,
using accurate and timely assessment data to
identify where each student is on the relevant
learning progression. The use of software
application to track and monitor student progress

g.

continued clearly focused instructional leadership of
the efforts to guide and build teacher capacity and
improve student outcomes in an existing high
performance context.

Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action

FISO circle centre core student outcome – Student
Engagement

Suggestions for goals and targets to be
considered for inclusion in the new School
Strategic Plan:

Panel discussion of the school’s performance highlighted
- review of elements of the Victorian Curriculum and
their place in the school’s instructional models,
including;
o Further development of student agency, for
example, the role of students in providing
feedback and goal setting
o Incorporating Critical and Creative thinking in
curriculum planning and explicit teaching.
- Improving outcomes on the AtSS measures

Goals
and
Targets

Goals – Student Engagement

Targets

To develop the capabilities of the whole child as
described by the Victorian Curriculum.

Consideration be given to including targets such as
the following designed to measure progress toward
achievement of the suggested new Strategic Plan
goal:

Rationale
The school’s Pre-Review Self-Evaluation,
identification of unfinished business from the
previous strategic plan and the Panel Day 1
discussion identified student engagement in
learning as an essential goal.

- How to further motivate, engage and activate students
Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

Next Steps
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- Identify appropriate measures in the new student
Attitudes to School Survey related to the Effective
teaching practice for cognitive engagement,
Teacher-student relations, and Learner
characteristics, disposition, and social engagement
domains, develop benchmarks and establish

Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement

Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action

Next Steps

as agents/owners of their own learning (e.g., goal
setting and feedback, self-monitoring students.)

appropriate targets. An example based on the
2017 AtSS might be:
 attain at least ninety per cent positive
responses to the measures of (Learner
characteristics and disposition domains)

- Further development work on actions described in
excelling in the FISO Empowering students and
Intellectual engagement and self-awareness
dimensions.
- School-parent partnerships



stimulated learning,



learning confidence,



motivation and interest,



self-regulation and goal setting

 attain ninety per cent or greater positive
responses to the measures of (Social
engagement domain


Student Voice and Agency (78 per cent in
2017 survey)

Investigate how to measure student problem-solving
capacities, including use of the Victorian Curriculum
progressions
FISO Priority

Key Improvement Strategies (KIS)

Positive climate for learning

Panel suggestions for KIS to be incorporated into the
new SSP.

FISO initiatives

KIS
&
FISO

Empowering students and building school pride
initiative

4.

FISO dimensions

The strategy would involve phased work on the
following actions during the SSP timeframe:

Intellectual engagement and self-awareness
dimension
FISO essential elements
4. Student voice, leadership and agency in own
learning activated so students have positive
school experiences and can act as partners in
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a.

Activate student voice, leadership and agency
in own learning (FISO essential element #4)

Explicitly articulate the role of students in the
school instructional model (in Curriculum
planning, Assessment and classroom routines)
including;
a.

Goal setting

b.

Feedback (teacher, self, peer)

Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement

Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action
school improvement

c.

5. Whole-school approach to health, wellbeing,
inclusion and engagement
Rationale
If students are cognitively, emotionally and
behaviourally engaged with schooling then their
outcomes will improve.
Promoting increased opportunities by building
the social capital of the school community
through fair and inclusive practices involving
students, educators, families, and other
stakeholders will result in success for every
student.
The rationale concurs with the FISO empowering
students and building school pride initiative
evidence base that shows ‘schools that build a
culture where teachers and students work
together, and where student voice is heard and
respected, contribute to students building their
confidence (a sense of self-worth and mastery)
and having a sense of self-efficacy (belief in one's
capacity to succeed).’ The FISO also suggests
‘students feel more positive and connected to
their school, see themselves as a learner, better
understand their learning and growth and feel
confident in expressing this to teachers and
parents/carers who value their views and
opinions. Giving students the ability to influence
their learning through collaborative decisionmaking engages them as educational decisionmakers.
FISO circle centre core student outcome – Student
Wellbeing
Glendal Primary School Peer Review Report 2017

Goals
and
Targets

Next Steps

Suggestions for goals and targets to be
considered for inclusion in the new SSP:
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Student ‘guided’ inquiry (inquiry model
within a structure that provides student
choice)

Topics/Areas of Interest discussed by the panel and
panel recommendations for improvement

Goals and Rationale/Theory of Action

The school’s Pre-Review Self-Evaluation, the
presentations to the panel by staff describing the
comprehensive and focused initiatives already provided
by the school, assessment of the school’s stage on the
FISO continuum, and panel discussion identified
wellbeing as a worthwhile element for inclusion as a goal
in the new School Strategic Plan.
Panel discussions focused on consolidation of the school
strengths in this outcome.

Next Steps

Goal – Student Wellbeing

Targets

To develop healthy, happy and resilient students
who display behaviours and attitudes that reflect
the school values.

Consideration be given to including targets such as
the following designed to measure progress toward
achievement of the suggested new Strategic Plan
goal:
- Identify appropriate measures in the new student
Attitudes to School Survey, develop benchmarks
and establish appropriate targets. For example,
 in the Social engagement domain, maintain
the school connectedness factor agreement
response at ninety per cent or more
 in the Student Safety domain, maintain the
Advocate at school factor agreement
response at ninety per cent or more

Rationale

Key Improvement Strategy

Children and young people with higher resiliency
are more likely to thrive in learning and achieve
greater educational outcomes.

5.

a.

FISO Priority
KIS
&
FISO

Positive climate for learning.
FISO initiatives
Setting expectations and promoting inclusion
FISO dimensions
Health and wellbeing dimension
FISO essential elements
5. Whole-school approach to health, wellbeing,
inclusion and engagement
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Develop a consistent whole-school approach to
health, wellbeing and inclusion (FISO essential
element #5)
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Investigate strategies to further develop a
coherent and consistent approach including
a Student Wellbeing program review (FISO Positive Climate for Learning) to include the
Resilience, Rights and Respectful
Relationships program, healthy minds,
growth mindsets, PERMA
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TERMS OF REFERENCE
Mandated FISO Terms of Reference
1. To what extent has the school been aligned
with FISO?
What evidence of implementation and
impact is emerging?

RATIONALE

Co-constructed Terms of Reference
2. How does Glendal Primary School continue
to embed differentiated evidence-based
whole school approaches to Literacy and
Numeracy?

The school’s Pre-Review Self-Evaluation, identification of unfinished
business from the previous strategic plan, assessment of the school’s
stage on the FISO continua, and the panel Day 1 discussions identified
that the how the school could further build on the momentum already
achieved.
This confirmed and built on the school’s and 2017 Annual
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3.

How does Glendal Primary School embed a
consistent whole-school approach to health,
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Date
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Time

Activity

9:00am

Introduction

9:10am

Student focus group

9:45am

Strategic thinking activity

10:00am

Student Achievement –
Identification of goals, targets, key
improvement strategies for Glendal
Primary School to consider in
developing the next School Strategic
Plan

11:00am
11:30am

Recess/Break
Student Engagement & Wellbeing –
Continued identification of goals,
targets, key improvement strategies
for Glendal Primary School to consider
in developing the next School Strategic
Plan

1:00pm
1:30pm

Lunch
Conclusion

Purpose, including Terms of Reference
that are being addressed

Participants


Recap Day 1

Terms of Reference overview
Student perceptions of their experiences
at Glendal Primary School, particularly
student voice and agency (ToR 1b)
To develop a strategic thinking mindset
for the day’s discussions.
To:

develop suggested goals, targets,
key improvement strategies (and
possibly some actions) for inclusion
in the new School Strategic Plan.

discuss Term of Reference 1 and 2

make links between the KIS and the
FISO priorities/initiatives.

As listed in Panel Day
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develop suggested goals, targets,
key improvement strategies (and
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SUMMARY SCHOOL RECORD OF
REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS 2017

Appendix 2: Minimum standards and other requirements for school registration check:
Summary Statement
For use by the School Reviewer
School: Glendal Primary School

Date: September 2017

Name of Reviewer/s: Peter Fotheringham

Signature of reviewer:

Registration requirements to be met by all Government schools

Is the registration requirement
met?

1

SCHOOL GOVERNANCE

1.1
1.2

Democratic principles
Structure

1.3

Philosophy
 Statement of the school’s philosophy which includes the vision, mission, values and
objectives of the school
 Explanation of how philosophy is enacted
(eg. School Philosophy Policy, School Strategic Plan, Annual Implementation Plan)

1.4

Not-for-profit status

2

ENROLMENT

2.1

Student enrolment numbers

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department

2.2

Student enrolment policy (***Specialist and Specific Purpose Schools ONLY [see end of
document for link])
 Copy of the school’s enrolment policy which is consistent with all legal requirements,
and details on how it is currently implemented

Yes ☐
☒

2.3

Register of enrolments

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department via CASES21

3

CURRICULUM AND STUDENT LEARNING

3.1

Curriculum framework
 Explanation of how appropriate time is allocated across the eight learning areas (eg.
timetable, time allocation per learning area)
 Explanation of how and when curriculum and teaching practice is reviewed (eg. School
Strategic Plan, Annual Implementation Plan, Curriculum Statement, Staff Professional
Development Statement, Curriculum Framework policy)
 An outline of how the school delivers its curriculum, whether through the Victorian
Curriculum F-10 or other approved curriculum programs, integrated programs or online
learning (eg. Curriculum Framework policy or statement)
 A whole-school curriculum plan showing how the curriculum is organised (eg.
Curriculum Framework policy, scope and sequence, whole-school Curriculum Plan)

Yes ☒

No ☐

3.2

Student learning outcomes
 Documented strategy to plan for and improve student learning outcomes (include: what
data the school collects to monitor outcomes; how the school analyses and uses data to
set goals and targets for outcomes, including for students at risk; how the data is being
analysed, used and reported.)

Yes ☒

No ☐
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Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department
No ☐

Yes ☒

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department

No ☐

N/A
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(eg. Curriculum Framework Policy, School Strategic Plan, Annual Implementation Plan,
Student Learning Outcomes Statement)
3.3

Monitoring and reporting on students’ performance

4

STUDENT WELFARE

4.1.(a)
i)

Care, safety and welfare of students
Student Welfare

Duty of Care owed to students

Student Welfare policy and procedures (eg. Student Engagement and Inclusion policy)

Bullying and Harassment policy and procedures, including cyber bullying. (eg. Antibullying policy/procedures, Managing Complaints and Grievances policy)


Complaints and Grievances policy and procedures

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department via CASES 21

No ☐

Yes ☒

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department

ii)

Student Safety

On-site supervision of students policy and procedures (eg. Supervision and Duty of Care
policies, Visitors policy)

Supervision of students when engaged in off-site activities and which includes
consideration of the risk of bushfire in the activity location (eg. Excursion and Camps
policies)

Ensuring the safety and welfare of students learning with an external provider (when
the school contracts with another school, a registered training organisation or an
organisation not registered as an education and training provider) (eg. External
provider policy, Excursion and camps policies)

Yes ☒

iii)

Managing the risk of child abuse

Policies, procedures, measures and practices in accordance with Ministerial Order 870
for managing the risk of child abuse (School self assessment, Standard 1 Min. Order.
reference 7.1.d, Standard 2 Min. Order. reference 8.1.b.iii, Standard 3 Min. Order.
reference 9.1.b, Standard 5 Min. Order reference 11.1, Standard 6 Min. Order reference
12.4., Standard 6 Min. Order reference 12.5.a, Standard 6 Min. Order reference 12.5.b,
Standard 7Min. Order reference 13.1.d, Standard 7 Min. Order reference 13.2)

Yes ☒

No ☐

No ☐

Please note that in 2017, the 9
“high risk” clauses will be
assessed as a priority

iv)

Student Care

Care arrangements for ill students (eg. Care arrangements for ill students policy)

Distribution of medication policy and procedures

Register of staff trained in first aid

Record of student medical conditions and management

An anaphylaxis management policy containing matters required by Ministerial Order
706 and the (associated) Anaphylaxis Guidelines issued by the Department of Education
and Training (DET) (where a student has been diagnosed as being at risk of anaphylaxis)

Yes ☒

No ☐

v)

Additional Evidence

Mandatory reporting policy and procedures (eg. Child protection reporting policy)

Accidents and incidents register

First aid policy and procedures

Internet use policy and procedures (eg. ICT Acceptable Use policy and procedures)

Critical incident plan

Emergency management plan which must be reviewed at least annually and
immediately after any significant incident. This plan must be site specific and include
guidelines for emergency bushfire management. (EMP must be on current DET
template)

Outline on how the school communicates policies and procedures on the care, safety
and welfare of students to the school community (eg. Communication Procedures and
Schedule)

Yes ☒

No ☐

Emergency bushfire management

Schedule for monitoring and removal of materials that may be easily ignited

Safe storage of flammable materials

Building exits are continuously kept clear of obstructions

Assembly points are designated and have appropriate access to emergency equipment

Access to facilities and grounds for emergency vehicles
BARR schools need extra information that includes:

Yes ☒

No ☐

4.1.(b)
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Schools listed on the Bushﬁre At-Risk Register must have an Emergency Management
Plan that details the school’s response to managing bushfire risk.

A record of provision of information on bushfire preparedness policy and procedures
to staff (including relief staff) and parents

The school’s closure arrangements for Code Red days as per the school’s Emergency
Management Plan

A record of training of staff with specific roles and responsibilities in preparing for,
monitoring and executing emergency bushfire procedures including the effective
operation of relevant emergency equipment

Record of practise of evacuation procedures and drills at least once per term

An updated register of bushfire emergency equipment in working order

Notices of bushfire evacuation procedures and emergency contact numbers located
appropriately around the school

A record of annual visitation or consultation with relevant agencies
(eg. Emergency Management Plan)
No ☐

4.2

Discipline

Policy statement that explicitly prohibits corporal punishment

The school’s behaviour management policy and procedures and how the policy and
procedures ensure procedural fairness (eg. Student Engagement and Inclusion policy,
Behaviour Management policy)

An outline of how the school communicates these policies and procedures to the school
community (eg. Communication Procedures and Schedule policy)

4.3

Attendance monitoring

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department via CASES 21

4.4

Attendance register

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department via CASES 21

5

STAFF EMPLOYMENT

5.1

Teachers’ requirements

A register of teachers containing each teacher’s name, their Victorian Institute of
Teaching (VIT) registration number, the VIT category of registration (provisional
registration, full registration, permission to teach) and the expiry and renewal date of
the teacher’s registration.

Yes ☒

No ☐

5.2

Compliance with Working with Children Act 2005

Procedures to ensure that all staff required to do so by the Working with Children Act
2005, have a current Working with Children Check

A register of the Working with Children Check for all non-teaching staff (a proforma is
acceptable)

Procedures for maintaining the register

Yes ☒

No ☐

6

SCHOOL INFRASTRUCTURE

6.1

Buildings, facilities and grounds

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department

6.2

Educational facilities

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department

7

OTHER REQUIREMENTS

7.1

A copy of the school’s annual report that contains the mandatory information


An outline of how the Annual Report is distributed and promoted

Yes ☒

Evidence provided to VRQA by
the Department
Yes ☒

No ☒

8

ADDITIONAL REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS TO BE MET BY SCHOOLS OFFERING A SENIOR SECONDARY COURSE OR
QUALIFICATION (VCE / VCAL / IB)

8.1

Student Learning Outcomes

Current student and staff handbooks and course outlines for the accredited
qualification (eg. Student VCE/VCAL Handbooks)

Sample student learning sequences or plans for the accredited qualiﬁcation (eg.
Student VCE/VCAL Handbooks, Staff Handbook)

Procedures and documentation to indicate that staff and students have been
provided with current and accurate information about the awarding body’s
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8.2

8.3

8.4

requirements including course standards, timelines and qualiﬁcation requirements
(eg. Student VCE/VCAL Handbooks, Staff Handbook)
If the school shares responsibility for a senior secondary course with another
provider, there must be evidence of a copy of a written agreement between the
providers stating how the requirements of the student learning outcomes standard
will be met (for more information:
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/principals/finance/pages/purchasing.aspx)

Student Records and Results

Policies and procedures to maintain accurate student records (eg. Student VCE/VCAL
Handbooks, Staff Handbook, Student Records and Results policy)

Policies and procedures to undertake an annual analysis of records and results (eg.
Staff Handbook)

Policies and procedures to monitor patterns of student participation and completion
rates (eg. Student VCE/VCAL Handbooks, Staff Handbook)

If the school shares responsibility for a senior secondary course with another
provider, there must be evidence of the written agreement between the providers
stating how the requirements of the student records and results standard will be met.

Yes ☐

Student Welfare

An outline of how students with special needs will be provided with opportunities to
access the course (eg. Student VCE/VCAL Handbooks, Staff Handbook)

If the school shares responsibility of a senior secondary course with another provider,
there must be evidence of a written agreement between providers stating how each
manages its legal responsibilities for students who attend the course, travel between
providers or go on excursions

Yes ☐

Teaching and Learning

A register of teachers’ qualifications or the principal’s attestation of teachers’
qualifications

A plan of the school showing the location of physical facilities to support the course (eg.
school plan with markup of facilities to be used)

An overview of teaching resources and that they meet the current requirements of the
owner of the course (eg. Teaching Resources Statement)

Policy and procedures to ensure the consistent application of assessment criteria (eg.
Student VCE/VCAL Handbooks, Staff Handbook, Senior Secondary Assessment policy)

Processes to oversee conduct of assessment including processes to conduct
investigations and hearings, and if necessary amend or cancel assessments (eg. Student
VCE/VCAL Handbooks, Staff Handbook)

If the school shares responsibility for a senior secondary course with another provider,
there must be evidence in the form of a copy of a written agreement between the
providers stating how the requirements of the teaching and learning standard will be
met.

Yes ☐

No ☐

N/A ☒

No ☐

N/A ☒

No ☐

N/A ☒

If you require support regarding the minimum standards:

email school.reorganisation@edumail.vic.gov.au, or

telephone the Department of Education and Training on 9651 0280, or

contact your Senior Education Improvement Leader.
For further school registration information and evidence examples please see:
VRQA Guidelines to the Minimum Standards
Registration Requirements for Schools
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Appendix 3 – various performance indicator charts
Back to report

Chart Percentage of students receiving A to E grades – teacher judgement
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Percentage of GPS Year 3 and 5 students in top two and three NAPLAN Bands 2014-2016
Back to report

Year 3 top two NAP Bands
NAPLAN dimension

2014

2015

2016

Average

plus 25%

plus 10%

Reading

75%

74%

76%

75%

93%

82%

Writing

68%

82%

82%

77%

97%

85%

Numeracy

74%

73%

71%

73%

91%

80%

Spelling

83%

82%

83%

82%

103%

91%

Grammar and punctuation

84%

79%

77%

80%

100%

88%

NAPLAN dimension

2014

2015

2016

Average

plus 25%

plus 10%

Reading

58%

67%

71%

65%

82%

72%

Writing

36%

45%

48%

43%

54%

47%

Numeracy

61%

73%

76%

70%

87%

77%

Spelling

68%

74%

63%

68%

85%

75%

Grammar and punctuation

75%

72%

69%

72%

90%

79%

Year 5 top two NAP Bands

NB - exempt students not included in calculations

Percentage of students in top two NAPLAN Bands
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Year 3 2014

Year 5 2016
Reading
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English % of P-6 students A and B grades 2014-2016 Actual, Forecast
through 2017
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%
45%
40%
2014

2015
Writing
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